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FUkNITURE-miULlNBRY.bvERTISEMlNTS. MONEY AND TRADE-THE CHINESE MUST HO, lUAromLori iriFa.

Anything about Longfellow in interest- 
now, ami not the least is the following ex
tract from'the journals and letters of Caro
line Fox. It is under date of July 80, 1846:

" Made the acquaintance of two Ameri
can ladies, and was much pleased with 
them. Mary Ashburnham, alais Fanny 
Applet&n, was a near neighbor and friend 
of theirs—a meat beautiful girl, whom 
thirty bold gentlemen sought to win ! She 
came to Europe, and met Longfellow in the 
Blaolt Forest, and there transacted the 
scenes described in Hyperion. She return
ed to America, and her father on hie death- 

'tied expressed his wish that of all her 
suitors she should fix her choice oa Long
fellow, as the person most worthy of her 
and most able to sympathize with her feel
ings. After a little time she married him, 
settled in the country in poetic simplicity, 
and speaks of herself as the happiest 
woman possible. ”

The wedded life ot Longfellow and Fanny 
Appleton was beautiful as an idyl, but it 
had au end. Her clothes caught fire one 
day and she was burnt to death. In trying 
to save her the poet barely got off with his 
own life. She was the mother of T three 
lovely girls.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.

IRK & KEIZER, ABTÜ8,WM. MARA.WM. FARLEY.D MINING ENGINEERS,
A TRITE PICTCRR OF CHINATOWN 

IN ’FRISCO. FARLEY & MARA,tteg, Manitoba.,
made of landsin any part ofthe 
. Partie* at a distance having 
thwret will do well to consult 

etc. Mines in*

?

Furniture Warerooms* 96 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. To Her Royal Highness
PRINCESS LOUISE !

Alleys in Which the Sun Never Penetrates— 
Filth and squalor—Working Sixteen out of 
Twenty Four Honrs. t

(From tht Nm York Truth.)
I propose, with the reader’s permission, 

v to take him on a ti ip into that Onions slum 
Chinatown in San Francisco, which shall 
be directed by neither the interested 

ciceronage of a Colonel Bee. nor the un
principled sensationalism of a flash writer.

The window» of St James palace look out 
upon one of the fonleat purlieus of London. 
In the same way, the dealiest slum on the 
American continent exists almost within a 
stone’s throw o'! the pretentious 
which some of the lordliest millionaires of 
the continent are housed.

Chinatown consists of two main streets, 
Washington and Jackson by name, half a 
dozen smaller streets, and a network of 
alleys, passages, and no-thoroughfares, be. 
sides which the old Paris which Baron 
Hnussman haa rendered only a legend, was a 
legion of palaces and stately avenues. In 
its entirety, Chinatown forms a solid sec
tion of San Francisco some half a dozen 
blocks long by two broad.

The main streeta of Chinatown are innoc-

locality,

Stock Brokers, Commission & Gene
ral Agents.NtlOBAl MANITOBA I 

ROW N & CO.,
STATK XGRNTS.
ted Office : 241 Main street,
address. V»* No. 3, Winnipeg.

MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Buy and sell on commission Canadian and 
American stocks ; also grain and provisions on the 
Chicago and Toledo Board of Trade for' cash or 
on margin.

5 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO-All the Season’s Novelties in

TO BA! MILLINERY
FRENC1I FLOWERS and

AMERICAN FANCY GOODS.
Mourning a Specialty.

Toronto Stock Market.
TORONTO, April L—Banks—Montreal 214J 

and 214, Ontario 66 and 64}, transations 
16, 20 at /64*. Toronto 177} and 177, Merchants 
134* and 134, Commerce 147 and 146}, transactions 
80, 34, 68 at 146}, Imperial 142 and 141*, t: aliéne
rions 10, 15 at 1*1, 10 at 141}, Federal 169 and 168}, 
transactions 63 at 168}, 20, 60 at 169, Dominion 209 

and 208), transactions 26 at 208. 60 at 208*, reported 
20, 20, 20 at 208}, Standard, 119} and 119}, transac
tions 20 at 119}, 60 at 120, Hamilton 127 and 126}, 
transactions 6 at 126}. do 60 per cent, buyers 117, 
transactions 10 at 117, Western Assurance Com 
181} and 180, Canada Life buyers 866}, Confeder
ation Life Association buyer»’ 276, Consumers' Gas 
Company xd 162* and 161, Dominion Telegraph 
Company sellers 96, Montreal Telegraph Company 
123* and
Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company 
sellers 224, Freehold Loaa sellers 180, Western 
Canada Loan affti Savings Company buvers 190, 
Union Loan 184 and 130, B A Loan Association 
107} and 107, transactions 30 at 107, 60 at 107*, 28, 
100 at 107, Imperial Savings and Investment 113 
and 111}, Farmers’ Loan and Savings 128* end 
127*, London & Canadian Loan and Aid Associa
tion 143 and 140, National Investment sellers 110*, 
Peoples’ Loan, 113 and 111, Real Estate Loan and 
Debenture Company, sellers 101, London and On
tario, buyers 116, The Land Security Company 145, 
Manitoba Loan Company, 180, Huron & Erie, 
sellers 161, Dominion Savings and Loan sellers 
122*, Ontario Loan and Debenture, sellers 133*. 
London Loan sellers 113, Ontario Investment As
sociation, buyers 133*, Manitoba Investment Associa
tion sellers 110, British Canadian L & Investment 
Corny any buyers 102, Agricultural Loan and Sav
ings Company buyers 121.

will be pleased to at* 
•ale of property 

! the Northwest. Correa- 
i «id promptly answered.

s Rvcn:
Utatk broker,

street, Winnipeg.

:

4 ,j I irr
nf
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palaces in MISS STEVENS
255 YONGE STREET,

Opposite Holy Trinity Church.
TORONTO.

TV»
TORS ETO*

ELLIOTT & CO., i?f.123, transactions 40, 76, 60, 100 at 123,

BILL POSTING-
and Investors. T W Thomas of Fergus, to be clerk of 

the fourth division court of Wellington.
Alexander H. Edwards of Rockland, to 

be clerk, and Chus. Woodley of Rockland 
to be bailiff, of the tenth division court of 
the united counties of Prescott and Kuasel.

F. Gillispie, of Uptergrove, to be clerk-of 
the seventh division court of Ontario.

Thus Monoghan, of Port Hope, to be 
bailiff of the third division court of the 
united counties of Northumberland and 
Durham.

James T. Chadwick, to be inspector of 
licensee of North Norfolk.

WM. TOZER,HE MANITOBA.
1A*

I tf onfidcntal Yalua- 
of all property in 
anltoba towns and 
of farm property in 
initoba.
I Reports furnished 
intending investors.
for non-residents. 

In Red River conn* 
liondenrc solicited, 
lerate.

a

AND

DISTRIBUTOR,
lOOlWOOD ST.

Orders left at| Hill & Weir’s
will be promptly attended to.tf

hotels. _______

nous enough'to the view. They are lined 
by many Urge and substantial stores, of 
masonry and iron, and though their ensem
ble is barbaric b y reason of the people one 
meets, the businesses carried on, and the 
evidences offorei 
tribu ted bÿ store 
they sre altogether bright enough and harm
less enough to create rather a pleasing im
pression on the civilized eye.

They are hut the walls of the sepulchre, 
however. Pass behind them, and the cor
ruption they hide will speak for itself to 
every sense which is the attribute of decent

> \

ign taste and habits, con- 
displays and queer signs.

Montreal Stock Market.
BEST AND CWSIFOKT TO THE SIIFEEKINO 

" Brown’s Honsehold Panacea," has no equal for 
relieving pain, both internal and external, it cures 
Pain In the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “ It will moet surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, aa ite acting power is wonderful." 
" Brown's Household Panacea.” being ackowtedgc.l

MONTREAL, April 1.—Closing pricer—Banks 
—Montreal 214 and " 2133; Ontario Bank, 65} and 
841. Banque du Peuple 92 and 01}. Moron’s Bank 
130 and 12cl. Bank of Toronto 1781 and 1784; 
Merchants' 134} and 1334,: Quebec Bank offered 108; 
Union asked 95; Commerce 140} end 1484; Exchange 
1724 and 166; Federal 178 and 187; Montreal Tele
graph Company 123 and 122, sales 2oo at 1224, 600 
at 1224, 107» at 128, Richelieu and Ontario Naviga
tion Company 63 and 62, sales 100 at 82, 526 at 624; 
City Passenger Hallway Company 1444 and 1434; 
Montreal Gas Company ex div. 169 and 1684; Canada 
Cotton Company 150 and 145; Dundee Cotton Com
pany 127; Ontario Investment 138 and 1334; 8t. Paul 
and M. and M. aaked 121.

ROSSIN HOUSE e
TS THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SU MME l! 
I Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,bes 

Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN,

Chief Clerk.

as the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be in every family handy for usu 
when wanted, “ as it really is the best remedy in the 
world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds,” and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 25 cents a bottle.

MOTHER*I MOTHER»I MOTHERS !
Are you di-turbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If so, go and 
get a tattle of MHS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
lYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im

mediately- depend upon it; there is no mistake 
about it. There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er ana relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use iu all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
ofthe oldest and best female physicians and nurses 
in the United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a 
bottle.

if V tiMAR H. IRISH' 
136 Proprietor

men.
.RDWARE. The ramifications of Chinatown’s byways 

are indescribable. Winding ways have been 
burrowed through the heart» of blocks aa 
rats bore their way through solid walls. 
From serpentine alleys others branch out to 
end nowhere. So tangled and cut up is the 
district by these passages that it requires 
an expert to find his way about in broad 
daylight. At night navigation ia a matter 
of skill many of the denizens themselves 
do not possess.

Overhead the houses are built out, atory 
beyond story, as in a medieval city, until 
the roofs almost meet. Upon the architec
ture of the American builder, the invader o 
who has populated the district haa grafted 
his own carpenter work until the common
place forms of the old houses which he took 
possession of when the Caucasian aban
doned them have entirely disappeared. The 
lanes and alleys of Chinatown are simply 
so many lanes and alleys in Pekin for any 
trace they reveal of their original condition 
in the hands of the white man.

Within, as without, all the original archi- 
tectural characteristics .of the house have 
vanished. Ordinary room* have been par
titioned off into sombre kennels, affording 
just enough space for movement between 
the bunks which line the walla. Cellars 
have been excavated under the old cellars, 
and houses built upon the roofs. Many of 
the buildings were, in the old days, hand
some residences, with quite lofty parlors 
and dining rooms. In these flying-floors 
have been erected. That ia, half way to 
the ceiling a plank floor, supported by 
wooden pillars, has been laid, so that two 
floors have been created ont of one, and 
these are both divided and anb-divided by 
partitions, till the whole house resembles 
nothing so much as a great anthilh—There, 
are houses, originally of ten rooms, which 
now contain half a dozen times as many.
I know one, whose builder divided it into 
three stories of four rooms each, which has 
now under the same roof seven stories, 
cut up into ninety rooms. On the parlor 
floor three stones have been made of one. X 

Life swarms in very hole and 
these vast barracks. Wherever 
being can be squeezed, one in found. Dis
ease and such health as can exiatin sash a 
place Me cheek by jowl. The scales of the 
leper fall upon the sound man in the bank 
below him. Families find room in dens 
which could be set down inside an ordinary 
New York hall bedroom. Only the very 
aristocrats of Chinatown enjoy the luxury 
of single apartments. The colonists of 
Chinatown resemble, in their dense gregar- 
iousneas, nothing so much as the vermin 
which prey upon them.

Of cours», under such conditions, clean
liness is an impossibility, even were it a 
desideratum with the teeming thousands 
who gorge Chinatown with unhealthy life. 
The alleys are deep with offal; the house 
wMls exhade » horrible moisture, a species 
of diatb damp which breed* a slimy, green
ish-black fungus everywhere it touches. 
Through the narrow gap the houee tops 
leave between them the sun never reaches 
the sidewalks, which are slippery with 
dump. Indoors a crust of grime scales 
fiom walls and ceilings, and floors aqe liter
ally carpeted with foot-beaten filth. 1 his
filth bas penetrated every pore of China
town, and though in certain spots it may be 
gilded, it is still underneath and needs but 
a scratch to be revealed.

The industries of Chinatown are adjusted 
upon the same sordid and economical basis 
a, its methods of existence. Everything, 
from the house he l;vee in and the food he 
eats, to the work he does, is testa! by Ah 
Sin to its uttermost capacity. The shoe
makers and tailors, who people many of 
the cellars, toil sixteen hours out of the 
twenty-four, and sink upon their benches 
to slumber as soon as they drop their 
work They devour their nee and their 
morsel of fish between the strokes of the 
hammer and the stitches of the needle 
The cigirmakeis only rest with midnight, 
the carpenters lays his tools by long after 
white craftsmen are asleep. In short, the 
only division they make between working 
andyresting time is that created by the 
fact that they can work no more.

The enslavement of man for purposes'of 
labor is denounced by all civilized statutes 
as a crime. What can then be said of the 
enslavement of women for purposes whose

aass ."Lxya..
Ch,“.--»«»-

a»
the most legitimate commercial enterprise

1111 have°aUuded to the absolute absence on 
the part of the average ehmamanmA - 
rica of the domestic element. They marry, 
but solely for purposes of e°ono™yn° tbem’ 
and marriage, aa performed among 
imposes no obligation on the husband wttica 
he considers binding. .

The reason for this is, chiefly, P® ™° 
of them have left families abroad, <6 Whom 
they intend to return, and marriage her» 
but a temporary convenience. lni« 
given rise to the business of providing wee 
men for a market in which they rate a» so 
much merchandise with a regular scale of 
values fluctuating with airoums tances.

IT END
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BOOK AND JOB PR TIN

RAILWAY SHOW CARDSE.STRACHAN COX • i
:

A SPECIALTY AT TIIESTOCK BROKER,
No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,

_

MAIL JOB DEPARTMENT. 1
t l »

Buys and Soils Canadian and American Stocks 
strict! v o i Commissi on.

Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. ti. Lenton * Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York, 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers.

I STREET WEST.
RECEIVED,
of Ruby, Blue and 
idled Glass.

id General Hard
in all lines.

ND SEE ME.
BIRD

Designs and Sketches Furnished.
Commercial,

Railway.
Law,

Show,
Book and'Job Printing,.

description 'executed promptly in firs 
class style.

I
«mThe Weekly Bank Statement.

NEW YORK, April 1.—Bank statement ; Loans, 
increase, 81,604,800 ; ipecie.l decrease, 81,228,400 , 
legal tenders, decrease 8622,800 ; depo.it.,decrease, 
8936,260 ; circulation, decrease, $141,800 ; reserve, 
decrease $1,617,150.

—Burdock Blood Bitters, the greatest dis
covery of the age. It unlocks all the se
cretions, and cleanses and invigorates the 
entire system. Sample bottles, 10 cents ; 
arge aize $1, of all medicine dealers.

—Dyspepsia, that all prevalent disease o’ 
civilized life, is always attended with a dis
ordered sympathetic system and bad 
tiona, and no remedy is better adapted to 
its cure than Burdock Blood Bitters taken 
according to special directions found on 
every bottle.

—Worse than War.—“The throat ha 
destroyed more lives than the sword,” by 
imprudence in eating and intemperance in 
drinking ; but when the health becomes 
impared the miserable dispeptic may find 
prompt relief in Burdock Blood Bittera. It 
regulates the bowels, acts upon the liver 
and kidneys, purifies the blood, and stimu
lates all the secretions to a healthy action 
__Let all them who have old sewing ma
chines and new ones call at the Wanzer de
pot 82 King st. west, and see the light 
running Wanzer “C” before buying ; B. 
M. Wanzer A Co. pay no duty on their 
machines and are therefore more liberal in 
allowance for old machine» than the Ameri
can firms. More Wanzer, machines are 
selling in this city than any other make, 
aecanse they aie lighter running, noieeleas 
and have moet valuable improvements. 246 

\ —Those in search of the latest novelties 
in photography should pay a visit t* the 
establishment of J. H. Lemaitre,-- Co , 
824 Yonge street, two door» north of Ed
ward. Their extra rapid process is a per
fect success and so quick in its action as to 
produce iu the dullest weather, negatives of 
the highest delicawy and quality. Cabinets 
$3 per dozen ; tablets, $5 per dozen.

—The causes of colds—Are getting 
overheated in fibt rooms or crowded 
blies, sitting in a draught, or eooliDg too 
rapidly after exercise, muffling up warm 
and changing to lighter wrapping», cold 
and damp feet. No matter what is the 

Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam is the 
all throat and lung diseases that

Of every

Entrance to Job Department on Bay street. 
Telephone communication._______________

P " ffl :LOVELL BROTHERS.246 Crain and Produce.
Call Board.—No trans-TORONTO, April 1. 

actions.
■MONTREAL.—Flour receipts. 800; sales 200. Mar
ket steady. Quotations — Flour — Superior, $6 15, 
extra 96 00, spring extra 95 80, superfine 85 60, 
strong bakers 88 00, fine 81 60, middlings 
83 90, pollards 83 60, Ontario bags 83 00, city bag*
84, wh< at red, 81 45, white $1 39, spring 81 50, corn
85, peas, per 60 lbs. 77a, oats 87c, barley 67c. rye 
87c, oatmeal 85 10, cornmcal 83 50, butter, western, 
16c to 19c, eastern townships i2c to 96c, Brockville 
and Morrisburg 18c to 22c, creamery 28c to 34c, 
cheese 12c to 13o, pork 820 to 821,lard *1» tn aii

BOOK AND JOB

Steam Printers & Publishers
secre-

EXCAVATORS.
We have pleasure in announcing that we have now received our Spring Importations 

of FURNITURE COVERINGS, embracing all the Newest Colors and Designs in Silk Goods, 
Cashmeres, and Cretonnes. Also a large assortment of Ecru, Antique, and Nottingham 
Lace Curtains and Tapestry Curtains. We have also added to our stock many New De
signs in. •

, BERRY,
S EXCAVATOR

Fine work of Every Description 
a Specialty.

--------- V
Attention given to Book Work. Esti

mates given on application.1 28c to 34c.
CQCCO IK W ,. -nr.— ... d $13 to $14,
bacon 12c to 13c, bams 13c to 14., ashes, pots, $6 00 
to $5 05, pearls, nominal.

OSWEGO, April L—Barley edited ami higher ; 
sales 10,000 bush No. 2 to arrive, $1151; 10,000 
bush No. 1 Canada to arrive, OT 17 ; 8000 bush, 
Canada, by sample on the spot, $116 

DETROIT, April 1.—Wheat No 1 white $1 291 
cash, 81 26} April, $1 30} May, M 28} June, $1 24 
July, 81 094 Aig, $1 084 year.

TOLEDO, April 1.—Wheat—No 2 red 81 33 cash, 
81 324 April,} 81 324 May, 81 39 June, $113} July, 
$1 104 August, 81 094 for year. Com—72c cash, 
714c April, 714c May, 714c June, 72{c July 

MILWAUKEE, April 1.—Wheat, $1 29} May. 
$1 284 June. Receipts—Flour 8129 brls ;
40 000 bush; com 8000 bush ; oats 7000 bush; rye 
1000 bush ; barley 6000 bush. Shipments—Flour 
7269 brlK: wheat 1000 bush ; corn 8000; oats 5000 
bush; rye 1000 bush; barley 9000 bush.

ONTRACTOR,
IsMBley Street ■ Office 
Street, Teremie. 

weed from all parts ot the dtp
39 AND 41 MEUNOA STREET TORONTO

MERCHANTS!
YOU CAN HAVE

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,
Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at

- L

FANCY CABINETWARE!246

Excavating Company, with 
ad apparatus (awarded First 
Exhibition), are prepared to

___ioval of night soil in a more
r than any other firm in the Do* 
ce," 9 Adelaide street east. York- 
berry. saddler, opposite Severn’s 
. W. MARCHMENT * CO„ 

Authorised Cttv Contractor.

niai
Mantel and Pier Mirrors, with bevelled French Plate. Our stock is now complete through
out, and we respectfully invite all intending purchasers to call and inspect the some.

wheat 245
\

ft, C, PATTERSON & CO.’S,RTAKERS. corner 
a htiman

of UPPER CANADA
FURNITURE COMPANY

\NPW YORK, April 1.—Cotton unchanged. Flour 
Receipts 9000 brls, firm, unchanged; sales 16,000 brie, 
live flour and cornmeal unchanged. Wbrat—Re
ceipts 26,000 bush ; higher sales 2,249,000 bush ; 
exports 33,000 bush, No 2 spring $1 364, No 2 red 
81 424 to 81 454, No 1 white $1 874 to 81 3»4- Rye 
steady. Barley scarce ; No 2 Canada 81 05, un
graded $122. Malt Arm. Com—Beceipte 2000 
bush, excited and higher; sales 2,009,000 bush, 
exports 63,000 bush, No 2 81c to 84c, yellow 84c to 
86c. Oats—Receipts 17,000 bush, excited and higher; 
sales 499,000 bush, mixed 60c to 64c, white 61c to 
064c. Hay unchanged. Hope dull. New York’s 
18c to 24c. Coffee, sugar, molasse» snd rice eteady, 
unchanged. Petroleum easier, oruae 6}c to 7|c, 
reflned 71c. Tallow scarce, 7|e to 7k. Potatoes 25ady, Peerless 82.75 .to 83, Rose &S7to$3 50 
Eggs firm at 19c. Pork steady, unchanged. Heel 
Arm. Cut meats firmer, pickled bellies 94c. middles 
strong and unchanged, Lard higher at 111 3U 
to $11 40. Butter and cheese firm and unchanged.

CHICAGO, April 1.—Flour unchanged. Wheat 
weak. No 2 spring $1354 to 8188. Corn excited 
and higher at 67|c to 69} cash, 67} April. Oats 
strong at 341c Rye Arm at 82c to 84}. Barley 
firm at $1 05. Pork higher at $17 25 to $17 80 
Urd higher at 111 05. Bulk meat» higher, shoul
ders 86 70, short rib 89 76, short clear $10 Whisky 
higher at 81 19 Freights-Com—Buffalo, 2}c,
Receipts—Flour 10,000 brls, wheat 13,000 bueh, corn 
61 000 bush, oats 63,000 bush, barley 6,(00 bush. 
Shipments—Flour 9000 brls, wheat 5000 bush, 
corn 55,000 bush, oats 26,000) bush, barley 11,000
tlUUVERPOOL, April 1, 13.30 a.m.— Flour 10s 
to 12s, spring wheat 9s Od to 10e, red winter 
9s 6d to 10s 3d, white 9s 6d to 9s 9(1, club 9s 9dto 
10a 2d, corn new 6s 2d, old 6« td, oats 6s, barley 
5s 2d, peas 0s lid, pork 77s, lard 54s 6d, bacon 
47s 6<1 to 49s Od ; tallow 40s Od, cheese 64« Od.

BKERBOHM SAYS:—'“London, April 1.—Float
ing cargoes—Wheat firm, the demand for the con- 
trueht continues ; com, none offering. Cargoes 
on passage—Wheat firm; corn strougr Lnglish and 
French country markets quiet Liverpool—Spot 
wheat firm; corn strong. Hereafter quote new corn, 
Liverpool 6s 3d. Liverpool stock wheat 340,000 to 
360,000 qre., com under 50.000 qrs., and flour 120,- 
000 brls. Paris—Flour and wheat steady.

Wo 4 Adelaide Street West.RAVI, Undertaker,
213 Queen Street East, oppo-

SHITRS.

r, H Pi’ 687 Queen atreet I 
•supplied in First-Class style | 
ites. The beat Hearse in To- | 
communication with all porta |

THE PARAGON SHIRT
First. Prize. )

HAVE NO OTHERassem-
LE*»KK Li NE. Toronto. jABE & CO.

ESRS,
WBT.

UBD TO NIGHT AND DAY.
------------ :----------------------------J

PHOTOGRAPHING St FINE ARTS.
t RETAIL , CLOTHING.

cause 
care for 
induce consumption.

tâtm
EDIOAU m OAK HALLBliss it'sMedic-al Dispensary —Whrrx Ignorance is 

Folly Tb be Wise.—Dr. Bliss, if not a 
success at probing for bullets, was highly 
successful in despatching bulletins ; but 
the grandest bulletin of success is that 
which heralds the wonderful cures perform- 
ed by Burdock Blood Bitters, that matchless 
tonic and blood purifier which acts at once 

the bowels, the skiu, the liver aud 
while it invigorates and

m
ished 1800), 27 GOULD STREET 

NTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Purl* 
L, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pille, and 
L-r. A.’s celebrated remedies foe 
\ diseases, can be obtained at he 
feary Circulars Free. All letters 
, without charge, when stomp is 
hications confidential Address 
M.IS.. Toronto. Ont.

i

DIXON’S We have just received our stock ofupon
the kidneys, 
strengthens the whole system.

—Weak lungs and how to make them
strong._Breathe with the mouth closed,
have access at all times to pure air, exei 
cise moderately, eat nourishing but simple 
food, and take that beat of all cough 
remedies, Hagyard' s Pectoral Balsam, it 
speedily cures all throat and lung troubles 
of adults or children. Price 25 cents per 
bottle.

—Had suffered many physicians and grew 
no better but rather worse. Mr. D. H. 
Howard of Ueneva, N. Y„ after dismissing 
his physicians, tried nearly half a gross of 
the various blood and liver remedies adver
tised, with no benefit ; when one bottle of 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured him of I .ira- 
lysis and General Debility. • At the ad
vanced age of 60, he says he feels young 
again, and is overjoyed at his wonderful

reC_N0yarticle ever attained so unbounded 
short a time as Burdock

Tin-type operating room ia crowded every day. He 
boa a room fitted up on purpose for it, and haa an 
operator to take charge or it, so it don’t interfere 
with aittera that want Photos taken. Dixon attends 
to the Photo room and makes every negative with 
the new process. Are too busy to change cases at 
door. Specimens to be seen up-stairs. Gallery, 
Klngand Yonge streets, Toronto*

1
KÜKiÜKÊCURED

"*■-* Thw new T.uss tdr.jts itseif to al 
Vslr-iOMirins of the body, PreiMI
r** Back the Intestines as a 
W person would with the
S finger. WiU. light pressure thâ 
7 tier nu is tic.J securely day aad
~ n!eht« tod s radical core certaha 

Declared by those wearing the*, 
cal authority
i century. Age of
• diSerenc* Bruy, dssrtUU and cMmfi. 
raa bare year meeey tin yew get «e .

ONT 4 CO., Druggists,
©use* ST. West. Toloirro. Our

SPRING OVERCOATS.
Gome and see the coat we can give you

240

J. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,to a* the createet 

person w length of

FOE SIO.Albert Hall,
191 and 193 YONGE STHEE

H« all the latest kind ot scenes. Rustic, Conserve 
tory, Boating, and Swinging Picture» all the rage. 

Cabinet*,
Tablette».
Tard* -

ANTI-UeUOK POWDERS.
Make a tonic drink that removes the ef

fect of bad liquor and over-drinking. They 
also check the craving for liquor, remove 
bilious headache and nervous depression, 

digestion and regulate the action 
8 Powders in packet, 25 

pie 10 cents, mailed for 
RN, Druggist, Toronto.

pH |>ezeo.

$1 prr IForesi
AMBROTYPES. Six for Fifty Cents. 246

II\ s
THE GREAT ONE-PRICE CLOTHING STORE,

115. 117, 119 & 121 KING STREET EAST,
SHIRTS

G-ElSrfS

PLUMB!NO AND UASmTTNQimprove 
of the liver, 
conta, it for sam 

W. Hi:A J. N. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER, STEAM AND GAS FITTER,

109 CHURCH STREET.

stamps.

—When doctors disagree who shall 
decide ?—Nothing ia more variable than 
the different opiuioiis of medical men ; but 
when they fail to agree, or to perform a 
cure in a chronic disease, the patients often 
decide for themselves, and take Burdock 
Blood Bittera, and speedily recover. It is 
the grand key to health that unlocks all 
the seeretiune, and liberates the slave from 
the captivity ot disease.

__A Good Filtkr.—To have pure water
in the house every family should have a 
good filter, the health and comfort depends 
fargely upon the use of properly filtered 
water. The liver is the true filter of the 
blood, and Burdock Blood Bitters keep the 
liver and all the secretory organs in a 
healthy condition. It is the grand blood 
purifying, liver regulating tonic.

__Whxt to Study.—Pope, the poetica
philosopher said : “ The proper study of 
mankind is man,” and yet, how little is 
the real science of man studied. If people 
understood and heeded the laws of health, 
and if when out of sorts would resort to a 
common sense like Burdock Blood Bitters, 
many of the “ilia that flesh is heir to" 
might be effectually remedied. It invigor
ates and regulates all the secretions to a

BOATS.popularity in so 
Bliod Bitters, and that too during the ex
istence of countless numbers of widely ad
vertised bitters and blood purifiers. It is 
evident that this medicine begins its work 
at once, and leaves no desirable wor k urf
attained. , . „

__“What every one say a must be true,
and every one who has tested its merits
speaks warmly in praise of Hagyard s Pec
toral Balsam as a ifositive cure for all throat 

lung complaints, coughs and colds, 
throat, bronchitis and incipient con-

SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS !
11 Orders Personally and Prompt J At 
______________ tented to. ____ _URE OR REUEVE

0.2/1 k ESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,
lies of disease rnislrr from 
eh. KIDNEYS, 8T( "SAUL 
ELS OR 9LOOD,

N A Cfl Propriété~l,|t a bU., TCMONTQ.

I have now on hand a lot of sail boats (chaloupes 

in g lvanixed Iron. Address for price,
JEKOME JACQUES,

BUIIDBR, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINIERK, 
______ Qnebee.

PATENT PARIS SHIRTS• • MERCHANT TAILORS

Messrs. Kennedy & Co„
TAKE THE LEAD.TA.Ii.OKS

91 KING STREET WEST,
their business as sya- THE, PRESS.and

1sore
sumption.

See to it.—Chronic headache, sick 
headache, costiveness, wind on the atom-

troubles permanently cured with Zopesa 
from Brazil. Try a sample.

—A BEAL NECESSITY.—No bouse «hould 
be without a bottle of Hagyard s Tellow 
ril in case of accident. There is uo prepa - 
ation offered to suffering hnman.ty that has

sastsa-tw
Mercy.

THE PRESS.Have on hand a full assortment of They are made ofthe finest soft-finished cotton ; fronts# 
cuffs and collar-bands 3-ply linen. From $1.35.FALL TWEED, TO advertisers,

CITY MERCHANTS. DON’TFAILTOGET A SAMPLEWorsteds, Serges, dec,, And other dedro e of advertising in Western On
tario would do well to patronize thelETIMQS and are turning out the finest work at the

KISCÀBDINE STAMM), 3-PLY LINEN COLLARS ONLY 15c.TICE. GRANTS SHIRT FACTORY,
383 QUEEN ST. WEST.

THE LEADING OCAL JOURNAL OF BRUCE, 
n counties of Huron and 

O. MORTIMER, 
andard, Kincardine.

EREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
«fai meet in 

Canadian 
n for the election of . Di
ther purposes, will be held at the 
AtoocUtion in the Mechanics' 

od WfotlneedaT, 29th March, 1862, 
By o .filar,

A. ir. JONES, Secretary

g of the Share- 
Steam Viera’ In*

Cireuloteacxtenti 
Brüee. AiMîeee

▼ y

healthy action.
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Lowest Prices in the City.
-o

Remember the Address :

KENNEDY & CO.,
91 K ng St. West246
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